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PREFACE
This report presents a Reason for Visit Classification for Ambulatory Care.
The Reason for Visit Classification (RVC), developed by The American Medical
Records Association under the auspices of the National Center for Health Sta-
tistics (NCHS) for use in the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey and by
others, is primarily a classification of patient or lay terminology encountered in
the ambulatory care setting. The emphasis of the RVC is on the patient’s motiva-
tion for seeking medical care and his perspective of the probIem or reason for
visit. This is an important conceptual difference distinguishing the RVC from the
Ninth Revision of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-9) and its U.S.
adaptation, International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical
Modification (ICD-9-CM). The ICD-9 is an official World Health Organization
(WHO) publication and will be used in the United States for mortality coding
beginning in 1979. The ICD-9-CM has been prepared jointly by the Government
and private sector and has resulted in an expanded, but compatible, version of
the ICD-9 which is used in the United States to classify diseases and conditions
in clinical settings.
The WHO Center for Classification of Diseases for North America at the
NCHS is responsible for the ICD in the United States and for the official U.S.
and Canadian input into future revisions of the ICD. The WHO reco~izes that
the ICD-9 does not entirely meet the needs of an ambulatory care classification.
It is hoped that the experience gained through the use of the RVC will provide
an important contribution to future revisions of the ICD.
It is the policy of NCHS that methodological reports are to be given peer
review for technicaI merit and readabilityy by one or more persons familiax with
the subject matter of the report, but not invoIved in producing the report. Ms.





The classification presented in this report is based primar-
ily on the work of the American Medical Records Association
(AMRA) under contract number HRA 230-75-0197 with the
National Center for Health Statistics. The contribution of the
AMRA and its staff is ,gratefully acknowledged.
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Comments, suggestions, and criticisms of the Reason for Visit Classi-
fication are solicited and should be addressed to the Ambulatory
Care Statistics Branch, Division of Health Resources Utilization
Statistics, National Center for Health Statistics, Room 2-12,3700
East-West Highway, HyattsvilIe, Maryland 20782.
A REASON FOR VISIT CLASSIFICATION
FOR AMBULATORY CARE
Don Schneider, Ph. D., Linda Appleton, R. R.A., and Thomas McLemore, M.S .P.H.=
SUMMARY
In May 1974, the National Ambulatory Med-
ical Care Survey Symptom Classification was
published as “the first attempt of the National
Center for Health Statistics to develop a meth-
odolo~y for classifying patients’ symptoms, com-
plaints, problems, and reasons for seeking
ambulatory medical care.”1 The Symptom
Classification has been used since that time in
the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey
and by others. In 1975, an evaluation of the
National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey
Symptom Classification and other existing classi-
fications that might be used to classify reasons
fur ambulatory medical care visits was under-
tdwm by the American Medical Record Associa-
tion under contract to the National Center for
Hm.lth Statistics. As a finaJ product of the con-
tract, a model system for classifying reason for
visit data was developed. This report, abstracting
mtiterial from the contractor’s final report and
related sources, presents the Reason for Visit
Classification for Ambulatory Care (RVC) along
with a summary of events leading to its develop-
ment. The philosophy and structure of the RVC
are presented, along with comments on possible
applications and on updating or revision of the
3Mr. Schneider is Director, Health Systems Manage-
ment Engineering, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N.Y. Ms. Appleton is Manager, Medical Records,
Ellis Hospital, Schenectady, N.Y. Both worked for the
American Medical Records Association during the de-
velopment of the RVC. Mr. McLemore is Survey Stat-
istician, Ambulatory Care Statistics Branch, National
Center for Health Statistics.
RVC. The tabukw list of the RVC is presented
in appendix I; the alphabetical index is found in
appendix II; and general coding rules and in-
structions appear in appendix III.
INTRODUCTION
In an effort to provide national baseline data
concerning the Nation’s utilization of ambula-
tory medical care resources, the National Center
for Health Statistics (NCHS) of the Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare launched the
National, Ambulatory Medical Care Survey
(NAMCS) in May 1973. In its current scope,
this continuous survey is designed to provide
natiomd statistics on the volume and character-
istics of office visits to non-Federal, office-based
physicians. When appropriate methodologies are
developed, the NAMCS target population will
be expanded to include other settings and pro-
fessionals, for example, outpatient departments,
emergency rooms, and non-office-based physi-
cians. A more detailed description of the back-
ground and methodological development of the
NAMCS is available in an earlier report.z
The actual data collection for the NAMCS is
carried out by participating physicians who com-
plete Patient Record forms for a sample of the
patients that they see during a randomly assigned
week of practice. One of the unique aspects of
this survey is its attempt to incorporate the
dimension of perceived need for seeking medical
care as expressed by the patient; that is, the rea-
son for visit in the patient’s own words. This
information is one of the data elements in the
uniform minimum basic data set for ambulatory
care approved by the U.S. National Committee
on Vital and Health Statistics.3 During the
1973-74 NAMCS, reason for visit data were col-
lected in item 5 of the Patient Record in which
the physician was requested to record,
“PATIENT’S PRINCIPAL PROBLEM(S), COM-
PLAINT(S), OR SYMPTOM(S) THIS VISIT (h
patient’s own words).” (See fi~re 1.)
During 1970-72 when the NAMCS was field
tested, it was apparent that an adequate classifi-
cation scheme was not available to code these
reason for visit data. Consequently, a new classi-
fication was developed by Meads and Mc-
Lemore,l based largely on data from the
NAMCS pilot studies and on schemes ex-
pounded by Bain and Spaulding,4 and Renner
and Piernot.s The NAMCS Symptom Classifi-
cation, as this earlier scheme was called, was
designed to be simple and flexible; and consisted
of some 200 rubrics or codes grouped into 13
classes, primarily around a body system axis.
It was developed to code the patient’s symp-
toms, complaints, and other reasons for visit, in
the patient’s own words, and, thus, is primarily
a classification of lay terminology. Although
the Symptom Classification was originally de-
signed as a processing instrument for the
NAMCS, and was used in that capacity from
1973 through 1976, it has been adopted, usually
ASSURANCE OF CONFIDENTIALITY-AII mformz.tton which would permtt identtftcatton of .“ mdw,d. al,
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Figure 1. National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey Patient Record form
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after some modification, in a number of other
settings, for example, in the Rand Corporation’s
Health Insurance Study.G
Through analysis of NAMCS data and data
requests, and feedback from users of the Symp-
tom Classification, some problems or deficien-
cies in this scheme were identified. The most
important of these concerned the lack of speci-
ficity or detail in some areas, especially in the
nonsymptomatic reason for visit section and in
the residual or “other” categories. These consid-
erations indicated the need for a more compre-
hensive classification and were, in part, responsi-
ble for the decision to initiate the evaluation
contract discussed in the next section of the
report.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE REASON
FOR VISIT CLASSIFICATION
In July 1975, the American Medical Record
Association (AMRA) was awarded a contract to
evaluate, the NAMCS Symptom Classification
and other existing medical taxonomies that
might be used to classify patients’ reasons for
seeking ambulatory medical care, and to develop
and test a model system for classifying this type
of information. One of the many requirements
of this model system was that it meet not only
the needs of the NAMCS, but also the needs of
a wide variety of other users.
An initial research phase included an exten-
sive review of the literature pertaining to medi-
cal and health care classifications and the com-
pilation of an annotated bibliography relating
to the design, development, description, use,
evaluation, and analysis of medical classification
systems. Consultations with over 100 individ-
uals involved in fields relating to the classifica-
tion of health care data provided the necessary
input to determine the needs and purposes for a
classification of reason for visit data.
This preliminary research paved the way for
the Conference on Symptom Classifications for
Ambulatory Care held in November 1975. This
‘conference provided a forum for national ex-
perts in the field of ambulatory medical care
classifications and users of the NAMCS Symp-
tom Classification for input into the project.
The specific goals of the conference included
establishing criteria for evaluation of reason for
visit classifications and concepts leading to the
development of a methodology for the design of
health care classification systems. Information
was gathered from a variety of users of the
NAMCS Symptom Classification, and problems
associated with the Symptom Classification were
identified.
A methodology for the evaluation and de-
sign of medical classification systems was sub-
sequently developed. The principles set forth in
this methodology provided the conceptual
framework from which the model reason for
visit classification was deveIoped and tested. A
complete description of the background for the
evaluation and design methodology has been
presented by Schneider and Parziale.T
Six existing classification systems were
selected, tested, and evaluated for their applica-
bility in coding reason for visit data; (1) NAMCS
Symptom Classification,l (2) Patient Request
Code,s (3) CR Alpha Code,g (4) Columbia
Medical Plan Classification,l O (5) International
Classification of Health Problems in Primary
Care,l 1 and (6) International Classification of
Diseases (ICD-9).1 z The last two classifications
are primarily diagnostic codes and are not spe-
cifically designed to classify reason for visit data,
particularly in lay terminology. They were in-
cluded in the evaluation because of their wide-
spread use, and because they may be considered
by many users for coding reason for visit data.
Reason for visit data from the 1974 NAMCS
and from the State of Wisconsin emergency
room study]s were used to test each of the
above system’s applicability to code these data.
Each system was evaluated according to the fol-
lowing criteria: ease of understanding, clarity,
accuracy, specificity, efficiency, conciseness,
comprehensiveness, flexibility of revision, and
computer applicability. These evaluations helped
to pinpoint the strengths and weaknesses of the
existing systems, and the findings from these
evaluations were used as a basis for the develop-
ment of the RVC.
The RVC underwent several revisions before
reaching the version presented in this report.
The modular structure, which is discussed later
in the report, was introduced in the first version.
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This version was tested using reason for visit
data from the NAMCS and from emergency
room and outpatient clinic studies. The results
of the coding tests were incorporated into a sec-
ond version which was evaluated by representa-
tives of 10 professional associations and by an
evaluation workshop of classification experts in
May 1976. Recommendations from these
sources were considered and included whenever
possible in the final RVC. Minor modifications
prompted by further coding tests and evalua-
tions at NCHS resulted in the RVC as presented
in this report.
REASON FOR VISIT CLASSIFICATION
Basic Design Features
The structural philosophy of the RVC is best
explained by describing its modular design. The
RVC utilizes a modular structure with the fol-
lowing modules representing basic categoriza-










Diagnostic, screening, and preventive
Treatment
Injuries and adverse effects
Test results
Administrative
When the modules were designed, the pri-
mary emphasis on the selection of the modules
and the categories within the modules was that
they discriminate well with respect to
1. The patient’s motivation or reason for
seeking medical care, and
2. The physician’s response to that reason
for visit.
This does not imply that all or nearly all of
tlie patient visits falling into a particular module
are uniform with respect to the two character-
istics just listed. Instead, it is implied that a
randomly selected patient visit coded into a pax-
titular module is expected to be more highly
correlated with other patient visits in the same
module than it is with patient visits coded int{~
other modules.
This hypothesis was tested by comparing the
modules with respect to their correlation with
several attributes or characteristics of a patient
visit, for example, visit initiator and patient
status, and with other items on the NAMCS
Patient Record form: seriousness of the problem
(item 6), visit status (item 7), reason(s) fur visit
categories (item 8), treatments/services ordered
or provided (item 10), and disposition (item 11).
Generally, the results, which are discussed in de-
tail in the contractor’s final report, show that
the modules represent distinctly different SToup-
ings of patient visits.14
Strengths of the modular structure include:
1. Aggregated at the modular level, the data
provide a description of the basic types
of reasons for visit,
2. The RVC is flexible in that the modules
can be expanded or contracted according
to the particular needs of the user. For
example, if a hospital outpatient depart-
ment desires greater specificity in coding
therapeutic procedures, that module
could be expanded, as required, without
disturbing the remaining modules.
3. Categories for some of the modules may
be abstracted from other classification
systems that are specific to that particu-
lar module, for example, sections of the
International Classification Oj- Diseases,
Adapted (ICDA)15 or the International
Classification of Health Problems in Pri-
mary Care (ICHPPC),l 1 may be inserted
into the Disease Module.
4. Coding decisions are simplified because
the modules represent logical ~groupings
for reasons for visit.
Tabular List
The RVC consists of two parts: a tabular list
of categories and an alphabetical index of terms.
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The tabular list is divided into the seven previ-
ously listed modules. The listing of inclusive
terms for each category in the tabular list is not
exhaustive, but is meant to be illustrative of the
reasons for visit contained within each category.
A brief description of the types of patient visits
falling into each module and the categorical con-
tent of each module follow. The reader may
find it useful to refer to the appendixes while
reading the following sections.
Symptom Module. –The reasons for visit
classified in this module represent visits in which
the patient expresses his or her reason for visit
as a complaint, symptom, or problem. Often
these are initial visits for the problem, and the
physician generally responds by collecting infor-
mation through examination, history, and/or
tests. A tentative diagnosis is the probable out-
come.
In the Symptom Module, symptoms are
grouped by body system. Each symptom has
been assigned to the body system in which it is
primarily manifested. For example, cough is as-
signed to the respiratory system and nausea to
the digestive system. In cases where the symp-
tom manifests itself in several systems or in the
entire body, the symptom has been assigned to a
category in the General Symptoms section. The
General Symptoms section also includes symp-
toms in which the problem descriptor is listed
without reference to a body part or system, for
example, bleeding, or where no body system is
applicable, as fatigue.
It may appear that some of the codes in the
Symptom Module represent diseases, for examp-
le, the term “infection” to indicate an unspeci-
fied infection of a body part. Distinguishing be-
tween what is a symptom and what is a disease
is, at best, a very tenuous and difficult problem.
The tendency in the RVC is to treat the reason
for visit as a symptom, rather than a disease.
Thus in the example, when a patient states that
hc or she has an infection, the patient is really
expressing a symptom complex, rather than an
established diagnosis. Unspecified allergies,
warts, and moles are likewise coded into the
Symptom Module. However, specified infec-
tions, as “staphylococcal infection” are coded
into the Disease Module.
Disease Module. –Reasons coded into this
section represent visits at which the patient gives
a diagnosis as the reason for visit. This could be
either a diagnosis previously supplied by the
physician or a condition that the patient has ex-
perienced before and/or has self-diagnosed. Most
folIowup visits for chronic diseases will be coded
into this module. Physician’s response is prob-
ably a checkup or observation of the condition.
The Disease Module, also arranged by body sys-
tem, is based on a condensation of the Interna-
tional Classification of Health Problems In Pri-
mary Care. *1
Diagnostic, Screening, and Preventive hlod-
ule. —The reasons for visit coded into this mod-
ule usually represent nonillness visits, for
example, visits for routine physicals and preven-
tive care, visits by patients in high-risk groups, or
visits for family planning services or pregnancy-
related examinations. The physician’s response
is to directly carry out the patient’s request and
generally involves the provision of some type of
test or diagnostic procedure.
Treatment Module. –These visits are, gener-
ally, for the purpose of providing specific thera-
peutic care, treatment, or counseling; the physi-
cian’s response is to carry out the request and
usually includes the provision of a therapeutic
procedure.
Injuries and Adverse Efji?cts Module. –This
module includes reasons for visit that are clearly
the result of an injury or adverse effect. These
visits are often emergency visits that require im-
mediate care, and the physician’s response is to
aIleviate the patient’s immediate problem.
Test Results Module. –Reasons coded into
this module represent return visits to receive test
results. The patient may have been toId that
results from previously administered tests were
abnormal or may be returning to receive test
results. The dia~osis may or may not yet be
established. The physician’s response is usually
to carry out further diagnostic tests or to
initiate a therapeutic regimen.
Administrative Module. –Reasons for visit
coded into this module are unique in that they
are initiated by an outside party rather than by
the patient or the physician. The visits usually
involve completion of a form or other paper-
work to verify that the physician has seen the
patient and fulfilled the request. For example,
insurance physicals, return-to-work certificates,
and court-ordered examinations fall into this
5
module. Physician’s response is to carry out the
administrative request.
The list is designed to provide the option of
coding and aggregating at two levels. Code num-
bers with decimal point zero (.0) represent the
upper hierarchy or broad codes, and c, de num-
bers ending in .1-.9, the lower hierarchy or more
specific codes. For example,
(Upper level) – S3 10.0 Discharge from eye
(Lower level) – S31O.1 Bleeding from eye
– S3 10.2 Excessive tearing
– S31O.3 Pus in eye
Thus, depending on the reliability of the data
and the needs of the user, two levels of speci-
ficity are provided.
Alphabetical Index
The second part of the RVC is the alphabeti-
cal index of terms, an extensive list of words and
terms with their appropriate code numbers. The
alphabetical index includes many synonyms and
patients’ expressions to facilitate the coding of
the reason for visit data. As discussed in the sec-
tion “Revision,” the alphabetical index will be
continuously expanding as new terms are added.
Entries are alphabetically indexed according
to the following general rules:
1. When the reason for visit is given as a
problem descriptor along with a body
part, for example, “skin itching” or “eye
pain,” the entry is indexed by the de-
scriptor, not by the body part. Thus,
“eye pain” is located under “pain, eye. ”
2. When a problem of a body function is
given as the reason for visit, for example,
“blurred vision,” the reason for visit is
indexed by the body function. Thus,
“blurred vision” is located under “vision,
blurred.”
Users of the RVC should refer to appendix
III for guidelines for using the alphabetical
index.
APPLICATIONS
The RVC has been developed to classify the
patients’ stated reasons for seeking ambulatory
medical care. It should be recognized that the
quality of the output of the RVC is affected by
both the code and the data. Data collection
considerations, such as who records the reason
for visit and when it is recorded, are important
factors affecting the distribution of the reasons
for visit. Utilization of the RVC will generally
be enhanced if instructions in the following
areas are provided and adhered to by the re-






List the diagnosis as the reason for visit
only if so stated by the patient.
Specify administrative examinations as
such, and not simply state “general ex-
amination, ” for example.
State if the reason for visit is related to
an injury, and specify the injury.
Specify what followup visits are for.
Avoid recording “none” or “no com-
plaint” as the re&on for visit.
The RVC has been adopted for use in
the NAMCS beginning with the 1977 survey, The
RVC has been purposely designed to allow appli-
cation in a variety of ambulatory settings, in-
cluding clinics, outpatient departments, and
emergency rooms. Use of the RVC outside the
NAMCS, and feedback regarding its use, are
encouraged.
Potential uses of data classified using the
RVC are many and varied. Selected examples
are to provide descriptive information indicating
why patients are seeking ambulatory medical
care; to indicate which visits might be delegated
to particular members of the health care team
(immunizations and well baby care might be
seen by a nurse practitioner or physician assist-
ant); and to aid in resource allocation and pa-
tient scheduling decisions. Specific applications
of the RVC to quality assurance and other areas
of patient and clinic management have been dis-
cussed by Schneider and Appleton.] 6
REVISION
Because basic reasons for seeking ambula-
tory medical care change little from year to
year, it is unlikely that the tabular list of the
RVC will become quickly outdated and in need
of large-scale revision. Therefore, no specific
timetable has been set to revise this part of the
RVC. The time and extent of revision will be
dictated by several factors, including analysis of
NAMCS data and feedback from other users of
the RVC. Reason for visit data from the 1977
NAMCS will be analyzed when it becomes avail-
able and should provide several measures of the
need for revision: low frequency codes and
residual or “catchall” codes that occur with high
frequencies wilI be analyzed to determine if
modifications of the RVC are necessary. And, as
mentioned before, comments and criticisms re-
garding the use of the RVC are solicited, as this
feedback will be valuable in determining future
alterations in the RVC.
Every attempt has been made to make the
alphabetical index as compIete as possible; how-
ever, it is still far from exhaustive. Periodic up-
dates of the index are, therefore, anticipated.
NAMCS coding procedures call for each medical
coder to maintain a list of nonindexed and un-
classifiable terms as they are encountered. These
lists are periodically compiled and reviewed and
necessary additions will be made to the index.
Users of the RVC are also urged to maintain
such lists and to forward copies of these lists to
the address given on page vi so that new terms
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Diseases of the Eye ...................................
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and Connective Tissue ............. ...............
Congenital Anomalies ...............................
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tions ........................................................
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TIVE MODULE
General Examinations ...............................
Special Examinations ............... .................
Diagnostic Tests .. .. ... ... .. .. .... .. .. .... . ... ... .. . .. ..





Preoperative and Postoperative Care .........
Specific Types of Therapy ........................
Specific Therapeutic Procedures ...............
Medical Counseling ...................................
Social Problem Counseling ........................
Progress Visit, NEC ...................................
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MODULE
Injury by Type and/or Location ...............
Injury, NOS ...............................................
Poisoning and Adverse Effects ..................
TEST RESULTS MODULE ............................
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Swelling of one ankle
(s930.3)








Counseling for weight problem
(T600.0)











S045.1 Recent weight loss
S045.2 Underweight
Chest pain and related symptoms (not




S050.2 Chest discomfort, pressure,
tightness
S050.3 Burning sensation in the chest




Abdominal pain (see S550.0)
S055.1 Rib pain
S055.2 Side pain, flank pain
S055.3 Groin pain
S055.4 Facial pain
Pain and related symptoms, general-
ized, site unspecified
S060.1 Pain, site unspecified
Includes:
Ache all over





S060.3 Stiffness, site unspecified
Tumor or mass, site unspecified
Bleeding, site unspecified
Symptoms of growth and develop-
mental disorders










Too big for age
Development, early
(physical)
General symptoms of infants, NEC
S080.1 Crying too much, fussy,
fidgetv, irritable
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S080.0 General symptoms of infants, NEC–Con.




S085.0 General or unspecified infection





Allergic skin reaction (D825.0)
Allergy to medications (J905.0)
Nasal allergy (D635.0)








Symptoms Referable to Psychological
and Mental Disorders (S100-S199)

















































S 130.3 Hysterical behavior





S130.5 Obsessions and compulsions


























Adverse effects of alcohol
(J915.0)
Alcoholism (D320.0)
S150.0 Abnormal drug usage “
Includes:
Drug abuse
Frequent or excessive use of





Intoxication with drugs (J9 10.0)





S1 60.0 Psychosexual disorders
S160.1 Frigidity, loss of sex drive,
lack of response
S160.2 Homosexuality, concerns with
S1 60.3 Impotence
S 160.4 Premature ejaculation
S1 60.5 h4asturbation excessive, con-
cerns about
S160.6 Orgasm, problem with
S 165.0 Other symptoms or problems relating








Personality disorder (D3 15.0)
S 165.1 Nailbiting
S1 65.2 Thumb sucking
Symptoms Referable to the Nervous
System (excluding sense organs)
(S200-S259)


























Lack or loss of memory
Temporary loss of memory
S220.0 Disturbances of sensation
S220.1 Loss of feeling (anesthesia)
Includes:
Numbness
., No response to pain
S220.2 Increased sensation (hyper-
esthesia)







S220.4 Other disturbances of sense,

















Right- or left-sided weakness
Drooping, facial or NOS
Excludes:
General weakness (S020.0)
Disorders of speech, speech disturbance
S2 35.1 Stuttering, stammering
S235.2 Slurring





Symptoms Referable to the Cardiovascular
and Lymphatic Systems (S260-S299)




























Symptoms of lymph glands (or nodes)
S2 75.1 Swollen or enlarged glands
S275.2 Sore glands
Other symptoms referable to cardio-
vascul;r/iymphatic system, NEC
S2 80.1 Poor circulation
S280,2 Pallor, paleness
S280.3 Flushed, blushing























Spots in front of eyes
(floaters)
S305.4 Double vision (diplopia)
Discharge from eye
S3 10.1 Bleeding
S3 10.2 Tearing, watering (Iacrimation)
S3 10.3 Pus, matter, white discharge
Eye infection and inflammation
S3 15.1 Pinkeye










Abnormal appearance of eyes
S330.1 Abnormal color
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S330.3 Cloudy, dull, hazy appearance
S335.0 Other symptoms referable to eye, NEC







S340,0 Symptoms of eyelids
S340.1 Infection, inflammation, swell-
ing
S340.2 Itching



















S350.0 Discharge from ear
S350.1 Bleeding
S350.2 Pus (purulent drainage)
S350.3 Swimmer’s ear
S355.0 Earache, or ear infection
S355.1 Earache, pain’
S355.2 Ear infection
S360.0 Plugged feeling in ear
Includes:
Ear wax





S365.0 Other symptoms referable to the ears,
NEC
S3 65.1 Itching
S365.2 Growths or mass
S365.3 Pulling at ears, picking at ears
S365.4 Abnormal size or shape, “ears
stick out”
Excludes:
Foreign body in ear
(J620.0)




Drippy nose, runny nose, post-
nasal drip, sniffles, stuffy nose
Nasal obstruction




S405.2 Sore in nose











S4 10.0 Sinus problems
S41 0.1 Pain and pressure
Includes:
Sinus headache
S41 0.2 Sinus inflammation, infection
S41 0.3 Sinus congestion






















































S455.4 Irritation, scratch, tickle
S455.5 Swelling





Foreign body in throat
(J615.0)




S470.0 Abnormalities of sputum or phlegm
S470.1 Coughing up blood
S470.2 Pus in sputum
S470.3 Excessive sputum




S480.0 Disorders of voice
S480.1 Hoarseness, loss of voice
S480.2 Hypernasality
S485.0 Other symptoms referable to the respi-
ratory system, NEC












Symptoms referable to lips
S505.1 Cracked, bleeding, dry
S5 05.2 Abnormal color
S505.3 Cold sore
Symptoms referable to mouth
S5 10.1 Pain, burning, soreness
S5 10.2 Bleeding
S5 10.3 Dryness
S51 0.4 Ulcer, sore
Symptoms referable to tongue
S515.1 Pain
S5 15.2 Bleeding
S5 15.3 Inflammation, infection, swell-
ing
S5 15.4 Abnormal color, ridges, coated


















































Pain in umbilical region
Right upper quadrant
(RUQ) pain
S565.0 Change in abdominal size
S565.1 Distention, fullness, NOS
S565.2 Mass or tumor
S565.3 Abdominal swelling, NOS
S5 70.0 Appetite, abnormal
















S580.1 Blood in stool (melena)














Other symptoms or changes in bowel
function










Unusual odor or color




Symptoms referable to anus-rectum
S605.1 Pain
S605.2 Bleeding
S605.3 Swelling or mass
S605.4 Itching















Symptoms Referable to the Genitourinary
System (S640-S829)
S640.0 Abnormalities of urine
Excludes:
Abnormal findings of urine tests
(R200.0)
S640.1 Blood in urine (hematuria)
S640.2 Pus in urine
S640.3 Unusual color or odor
S645.0 Frequency and urgency of urination





S655.0 Incontinence of urine (enuresis)
S655.1 Involuntary urination, can’t
hold urine, dribbling
S655.2 Bedwetting
S660.0 Other urinary dysfunctions
S660.1 Retention of urine
Can’t urinate
S660.2 Hesitancy
Difficulty in starting stream
S660.3 Large volume




























“” ““ “ Other symptoms referable to urinary
tract—Coti.
Excludes:
Kidney stones or bladder stones
(D705.0)
Symptoms of penis
S700. 1 Pain, aching, soreness, tender-
ness, painful erection
S700.2 Infection, inflammation, swell-
ing







Symptoms of scrotum and testes
S7 15.1 Pain, aching, tenderness
S7 15.2 Swelling, inflammation
S7 15.3 Growths, warts, lumps, bumps
S7 15.4 Itching, jock itch




Absence of menstruation (amenorrhea)
Excludes:
Suspected pre~ancy (X200.0)
Missed a period (X200.0)
Period late (X200.0)




Irrewlarity of menstrual flow
S740.1 Excessively heavy (menorr-
hagia)
S740.2 Scanty flow (oligomenorrhca)
S740.3 Abnormal material, including
clots
Menstrual symptoms, other and un-
specified


















Menstrual symptoms, other and un-
specified—Con.
































S7 70.1 Itching and irritation, swelling
S770.2 Mass, lump
S7 70.3 Growth, wart, cyst, ulcer, sore
Pelvic symptoms
S775.1 Pain
S7 75.2 Pressure or dropping sensation
Includes:
Feeling of uterus falling
Out
S775.3 Infection, inflammation
Problems of pregnancy and the post-
partum period
Excludes:
Routine prenatal visits (X205.0)
S790.1 Pain during pre~ancy
S790.2 Spotting, bleedingduringpreg-
nancy
S790.3 Symptoms of onset of labor
Includes:
Water broke








S795.0 Other symptoms referable to
female reproductive system
S800.0 Pain or soreness of breast
Includes:
Tenderness
S805.0 Lump or mass of breast
Includes:
the
Bump, knot, nodule, cyst
S8 10.0 Other symptoms referable to breast
S8 10.1 Bleedlng or dkcharge from
nipple
















S820.0 Hormone deficiency or problem






Symptoms Referable to the Skin, Nails,
and Hair (S830-S899)







S830.0 Acne or pimples–Con.
Complexion, NOS
Whiteheads












S840.0 Infections of skin, NOS
Excludes:
Athlete’s foot (D025.0)
S840.1 Infection of skin of head or
neck area
S840.2 Infection of skin of arm, hand,
or finger
S840.3 Infection of skin of leg, foot,
or toe
S845.0 Symptoms of skin moles
Includes:
Skin mole, NOS




Plantar’s warts (DO 15.0)














S870.0 Skin irritations, NEC
S870.1 Pain
S870.2 Itching




Welts, except hives (D825.0)
Tumor, skin
S880.0 Other symptoms referable t.o skin
S880.1 Oiliness
S880.2 Dryness, peeling, scaliness
S880.3 Wrinkles
S885.0 Symptoms referable to nails
S885.1 Infected
S885.2 Ingrown
S885.3 Brittle, breaking, splitting,
cracked, ridged
S890.0 Symptoms referable to hair and scalp







S890.3 Dryness, flaky scalp
S890.4 Itching




Symptoms Referable to the Musculoskeletal
System (S900-S999)
These codes exclude all injuries. (See Injuries
and Adverse Effects Module.)
The following fourth di~ts should be used with
categories S900-S9 70.
.1 pain, ache, soreness
.2 cramps, contractures, spasms
.3 limitation of movement, stiffness
.4 weakness
.5 swelling
.6 lump, mass, tumor
S900.0 Neck symptoms
S905.0 Back symptoms
S91O.O Low back symptoms





















Hand and finger symptoms
Symptoms of unspecified muscles




Curvature of spine (D91O.O)
S9 75.1 Bowlegged, knock-kneed
S9 75.2 Posture problems







Infective and Parasitic Diseases (DOOI-D099)






































































D 115.0 Cancer, breast
















































Endocrine, Nutritionalr and Metabolic
Diseases (D200-D249)









D2 10.0 Gout, hyperuricemia





Disorders of intestinal absorption
Ovarian dysfunction







































Personality and character disorders






























Diseases of the Eye (D400-D449)





















Test for refractive errors (X230.0)
Cataract
Glaucoma





Diseases of the Ear (D450-D499)
D450.O Otitis media







Diseases of the Circulatory System
(D500-D599)























































Diseasesof the Respiratory System
(D600-D649)











Throat infection, NOS (S450.2)
Nose infection, NOS (S405.3)
































Diseasesof the Digestive System
(D650-D699)











D655.O Appendicitis, all types























































Kidney infection, NOS (S670.2)
Passed stones (S680.0)
Urinary tract infection (S675.0)












Prostate infection (S71 0.2)


































Fetal death in utero
Diabetes during pregnancy
Edema of pregnancy







Diseases of the Skin and Subcutaneous
Tissue (D800-D899)
D800.O Carbuncle, furuncle, boil, cellulitis,
abscess, NEC
D805.O Impetigo
D8 10.0 Seborrheic dermatitis
Includes:
Dandi-uff
D81 5.0 Eczema and dermatitis, NOS
D820.O Psoriasis
















Diseases of the Musculoskeletal System
















































Perinatal Morbidity and Mortality
Conditions (D990-D999)
D990.O All perinatal conditions
DIAGNOSTIC, SCREENING, AND
PREVENTIVE MODULE
General Examinations (X IOO-X199)











Xl 00.0 General medical examination–Con.
Excludes:






X105.O Well baby examination



































Examination for birth control pills
(X505.0).





To test my eyes
Need new glasses












X240.0 Other special examination
Includes:
Neurological exam








To check results of skin tests
(R600.0)





To check results of skin tests
(R600.0)












X315.O Other blood test–Con.
Check cholesterol
Prothrombin time
Sickle cell anemia test
Excludes:
Premarital blood test (A135.1)


















Test urine for sugar
Urinalysis




































X370. 1 Glaucoma test
X370.2 Throat culture
































Specified types of birth control:
Birth control pill (X505.0)
IUD (X51O.O)
Procedures performed [see
Counseling and examinations for
pregnancy interruption (X5 15.0)
through Sterilization to be per-













IUD insertion, removal, checkup
Diaphragm insertion, removal,
checkup
X515.0 Counseling and examinations for preg-
nancy interruption
Includes:
Evaluation for and arrangement
for abortion
Wants abortion
S520.0 Abortion to be performed (at this visit)






































Birth control medication (X505.0)
Eyeglass prescription [see Eye
examination (X230.0) and
Fitting glasses and contact lenses
(T515.0)]
Antibiotic medication (Tl 10.0)
Preoperative and Postoperative Care
(T200-T299)
T200.O Preoperative visit for specified and un-
specified types of surgery
Includes:






Specific Types of Therapy (T400-T4W)















































Cystoscopy [see Diagnostic endo-
scopies (X330.0)]
Fitting glasses and contact lenses
Includes:
Prescription renewal











External prosthetic devices, artificial





















Diet and nutritional counseling
Includes:
Check weight
Counseling for weight reduction
Counseling, NOS
Wants to talk to doctor
Medical consultation
Patient education
To learn about a condition
Personal problem
Disease counseling



















Child neglect and abuse
Adopted or foster child
T715.O Other problems of family relationship
Includes:
Aged parents or in-laws
Problems with relatives














Problem with boss or coworkers
















Housing and clothing problems
Progress Visit, N EC (T800-T899)
T800,0 Progress visit, NOS (Use only when the







General checkup (X1 OO.O)
Followup, disease (Code to
disease)
Followup, injury (Code to injury)
Followup, symptom (Code to
symptom)
Followup, test results (Code to
R1OO.O-R7OO.O)
Postoperative followup (T205.0)
INJURIES AND ADVERSE EFFECTS
MODULE
1njury by Type and/or Location
(JOOI-J799)
Fractures and dislocations
JO05.O Head and face
Includes:























Radius, ulna, elbow, shoulder
Wrist
Hand and fingers
Fracture, other and unspecified
Sprains and strains







J130.O Sprain or strain, other and unspecified
Lacerations and cuts












Hand, fingers, arm, wrist











Puncture wound, site unspecified
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Contusions, abrasions, and bruises




























































Other and unspecified sites
Burns, all degrees
J705.O Head, neck, and face









































Violence against oneself (J820.0)
Suicide attempt
Includes:









































Bad reaction to prescribed medi-
cation
J9 10.0 Adverse effect of drug abuse
Includes:
Drug-induced hallucinations
Combination of drugs and alcohol
(nonsuicidal)
Ingestion of drugs for nonmedi-
cinal purposes
Bad trip
Freaked out on drugs
Excludes:
Intentional overdose (J820. 1)










J925.O Adverse effects, other and unspecified
TESTS RESULTS MODULE (Includes











For results of blood glucose tests
Includes:
High blood sugar
Abnormal glucose tolerance test
Sugar in blood
Elevated blood sugar

























For results of EKG
For results of skin tests






Abnormal lab test results, NOS
To discuss test results with phy-
sician
Ultrasonography results
Results of fetal evaluation tests
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ADMINISTRATIVE MODULE





Return to work checkup
Teacher’s certificate physical
Al 05.0 Executive physical examination







A120.O Driver’s license examination
Al 25.0 Insurance examination
A130.O Disability examination
Includes:
Evaluation of a disability
Social Security examination
Al 35.0 Premarital examination
A135.1 Premarital blood test
A140.O Other reason for visit required by party
other than the patient or the health
care provider
Includes:
Physical examination for adoption
Psychiatric examination required
by court or school
Day care center




Boy Scouts U990.O Problems, complaints, NEC
Little Lea~e U997.O Entry of “none” or “no complaint”
Camp U99 8.0 Inadequate data base








blood test R1 10.0
breathing sounds S430.1
cholesterol R105.O






















arrangements for X51 5.0
counseling X51 5.0






NOTE: NEC = not ekewhere classifiable; NOS = not
otherwise specified.





stitch (postoperative) D800.0 (T205.0)
Absence of (see particular function)






















Adopted child (counseling) T71 0.0
Advice T605.0








abnormal consumption S 145.0
alcoholic spouse T705.O
binge drinking S145.0
deniaI of probIem S145.0
drinking to relieve symptoms S145.0
gulping drinks S145.0
increased tolerance S 145.0
morning drinking S 145.0
problems, NOS S145.0






















Angina, NOS D5 15.0
pectoris D5 15,0
Angiogram X345.O








eyes, abnormal S33 0.0
nose, undesirable S405.4


































Bag of water broke S790.3
















sexual, change in S 160.0
Belching, excessive S535.0
Bent finger back J570.O
Better, feeling, NOS T800.O
Binge drinking S 145.0
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Biopsy, any site X335.O





















































tear duct (congenital) D960.O
Blood (see Condition) (see also Bleeding)
count X3 15.0
pressure, check X320.O
pressure, elevated D5 10.0
pressure, high D5 10.0
pressure, low D550.O
spots in eye S330.0

































































































start stream (urination) S660.2
urinate S660.1
Carbuncle D800.o
Carcinoma (see also Cancer)
basal cell D1 10.0
metastatic D 130.0



































Chemical bum (see Bum)
Chemotherapy T425.O
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change in skin S835.0
eyes, abnormal S330. 1
lips S505.2





















































































































































psychological, on alcohol S 145.0






























Difficulty (see also particular function)
coordination SO95.O
walking S095.0
Dilatation and curretage, diagnostic X335.O




























artery, coronary D5 15.0
bIadder, NOS D705.O
blood sugar D205.O




cystic, of breast D7 15.0
demyelinating D3 70.0
disc, degenerative D9 10.0
fibrocystic D7 15.0
heart, arteriosclerotic D5 15.0
heart, congenital D950.O
heart, hypertensive D505.O














vascular, arteriosclerotic D5 15.0
venereal D020,0
venereal, check for X405.O
venereal, contact with X405.O
viral D015.O
Dislike of self S120.0
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respiratory sound S430. 1
DispIaced intervertebral disc D91O.O
Dissatisfaction, job T725.0



























to relieve problems S145.0
Drip, postnasal S400.0
Drooling S51O.O





























Education, patient, NOS T605.O
EEG X355.O













Drooping Emotional upset S165.0
eyelids S340.4 Emphysema D620.O
facial S230.0 Encopresis S600.4
Drop Endometriosis D730.O
foot S935.O Endoscopy X330.O
wrist S955.2 Enema T560.O
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ETOP (elective termination of pregnancy)
X515.O
Euphoria S165.0











child health, NOS X1OO.O
coUege A 110.0
day care Al 10.0
disability A130.O
driver’s license A120.O
employment physical A 100.0
executive physical Al 05.0
eye X230.O
general X1OO.O





internal prosthetic devices X240.0
medical X1OO.O
multiphasic screening Xl 00.0
neurological X240.O










































congestive heart D5 20.0
heart D520.O
renal D705.o








































































test results (see RI 00. O-R700.0)
Foot drop S935.0
For surgery T200.O
Foreign body, NOS J620.O
digestive tract J615.0
ear J620.O






















































































Growth (see also Mass)












Hallucinogens, use of S150.0




























































Hurt myself, NOS J81O.O











Hypertension (without involvement of target
organs) D51O.O
essential D5 10.0
of pregnancy D7 35.0
renal D505.O
Hyperthyroidism D200.0













































































































chemicals (accidental) J9 00.0
drugs (accidentzd) J900.O










































diet change or control T600.O
exercise T605.O
regarding imminent surgery T200.O
use of contraception X500.0















































































































family member T7 15.0
hair S890.1
memory S215.0









































Matter, eye S3 10.3
Measles D015.O
German D015.O












































change in S845. 1
growth in S845. 1
Molestation J830.0







































Navel, symptoms of S895.0
Nearsightedness D405.O
Needles and pins S220.3
Negativism S130.2




















hearing (psychiatric) S 155.0
in ear S345.3
Nonresponsive J840.0
None or no complaint U99 7.0
Nosebleed S405.1
Not feeling well S025.0
Numbness S220.1









































































































































































Physical (see also Examination)
examination, NOS Xl 00.0
medicine T400.O
executive A 105.0
return to work A 100.0
therapy T400.O












































economic problem T7 00.0
heart S270.0
Popping, ear S360.0













Prescription, NOS T1 15.0
birth control pill X505.O
renew (birth control pill) X505.O
Prescription renewal, glasses T5 15.0
Pressure













































sexual (psychological) S1 60.0
sinus S41O.O
skin S880.0





Procedure, postoperative (Code procedure and
postoperative visit T205 .0)
Proctoscopy X330.O
Products of conception passed S790.0


























head and face J305.O
















































sutures (postoperative) T555.0 (T205 .0)
tattoo T5 20.0
warts T520.1







sound disorders S430. 1
Restlessness S 125.0
Results
blood test, NOS R1 10.0














































































smell, disturbance of S220.4
taste, disturbance of S220.4
Sensitization, RH D735.O
Separation T705.O
Serology, positive RI 10.0
Sex drive, loss of S160.1
Sexual
disorders, symptoms of S160.0
partner has V.D. X405.O
perversion S 160.1
problem S 160.0
response, lack of S1 60.1
Shaken up S165.0
Shaking S200.0























abdominal, abnormal S5 65.0
breast, undesirable S8 10.3
ears, abnornud S365.4




























Something in throat S455.6
Somnolence S135.2




in mouth S5 10.4
in nose S405.2
vulva S770.3



















Sprain, NOS J 130.0
ankle J120.O
back Jl10.O
















Stand, inability to S095.0
Staph infection D035.O




Sticking out, ea& S365.4
Stiffness (see also Movement limitation, move-
ments)
muscle S970.3




























Strain (see also Sprain)
eye S320.4
Strep throat DO 10.0















Suicide attempt, suicide, NOS J820.O












removal (injury) T555.O (J5 75.0)























































































blood cuIture X3 15.0
blood pressure X320.O
blood sugar X310.0



























sugar (blood) X3 10.0
tuberculin x305.o
urine X325.O




















































Trip, bad J91 0.0



















Tumor (see also Mass)
brain D130.O




















































































































































































CODING RULES AND INSTRUCTIONS
Coding guidelines for the use of the RVC are
presented below. In addition to general coding
instructions, rules for coding within each mod-
ule and clarifications of the content of selected
categories of the tabular list are also presented.
These guidelines have been implemented in the
NAMCS medical coding operation; however,
other users of the RVC may find it necessary to







The reason for visit should be coded
exactly as recorded, that is, no infer-
ences regarding what the patient really
meant to say should be made.
The alphabetical index should be con-
sulted first in assigning codes, and the
code should then be verified with the
designated category in the tabular list.
If a term cannot be found in the alpha-
betical index, synonymous terms should
be consulted. A Iist shouId be main-
tained of these nonindexed terms so that
they may be added periodically to the
index to make it as complete as possible.
Unspecified problems of a body part or
system should be coded to the body part
or system using the upper hierarchy
code, that is, the .0 code, of the appro-
priate category. For example, “Check
my nose” is coded S405.0, and “Prob-
lem with my ears” to S365.0.
Data should be coded as specifically as
possible. For example, “Nightmares”
(S135.3) is a specific code under the
broader code of “Disturbances of sleep”
(S135.0). The code for “Nightmares”
is, therefore, S 135.3. However, if the
data simply stated “Sleep problem,” it
should be assigned to category S 135.0,
since the type of sleep disturbance is
not specified. In cases where the infor-
mation is specific, but there is no lower
hierarchy code to fit it, the coder should
code to the broad category. For exam-
ple,. “Sore on the tongue” would be
coded to “Symptoms of the tongue”
(S515.0), since it does not fit under
“Pain” (S515.1), “Bleeding” (S515.2),
or the other specified tongue symptoms.
Upper hierarchy codes (.0) should be
used for not elsewhere classifiable (NEC)
and not otherwise specified (NOS) en-
tries, unless specific codes are given for
these entries.
6. For terms with multiple interpretations,
for example, the term “Hurt” could
refer to “Pain” as “My arm hurts” or to
“Injury” as “I hurt my arm,” the coder
should first determine whether the entry
refers to a symptom or injury before
assigning a code from the appropriate
module.
Symptomatic data should be coded into the
Symptom Module regardless of whether the de-
scription is given in lay or medicz-d terrninology,
for example, “Hematuria” and “Blood in urine”
are both coded to category S640. 1. An attempt
has been made to include both lay terminology
and medical jargon in the alphabetical index.
Xloo.o, “General medical examination,”
should be used to code visits for examinations of
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a comprehensive nature, that is, an examination
of all or most body systems. “Family planning”
requests should be coded as specifically as possi-
ble according to the type of service requested.
Reasons for visit, such as “For birth control” or
“For contraception” should be coded X500.0,
“Family planning, NOS .“
Visits indicating only that the visit was a fol-
Iowup for a previously performed surgery, that
is, a postoperative visit, should be coded T205.O.
When additional information about the reason
for visit is known, as “Postoperative visit, suture
removal,” both data items should be coded with
the suture removal being coded first and the
postoperative visit second. This rule also applies
to posttraumatic visits, that is, “Suture removal,
lacerated arm,” should be coded T555.0,
J225.O. The exclusions under T800.0, “Progress
visit, NOS, ” should be noted.
Fractures, sprains, lacerations, contusions, ~
burns, foreign bodies, and bites are always coded
into the Injuries and Adverse Effects Module.
The injury should be coded by type and loca-
tion. If this information is not available, refer to
“Injury, NOS.” The codes for adverse effects
of drugs and alcohol, J9 10.0 and J9 15.0, respec-
tively, refer to acute conditions of intoxication.
U9 90.0 should be used when the entry is not
codable elsewhere in the scheme. U997.0 should
be used to code entries of “None” or “No com-
plaint.” U998.O should be used to code inade-
quate entries, that is, entries whose meaning can-
not be determined from the available data.
U999.O should be used to code illegible entries.
000
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VITAL AND HEALTH STATISTICS Series
Series 1, Programs and Collection Procedures. –Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions and data collection methods used and include
definitions and other material necessary for understanding the data.
Series 2. Data Evaluation and Methods Research. –Studies of new statistical methodology including experi-
mental tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methods, new analytical
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of collected data, and contributions to statistical theory.
Series 3. Analytical Studies. –Reports presenting analytical or interpretive studies based on vital and health
statistics, cwrying the analysis further than the expository types of reports in the other series.
Series 4. Documents and Committee Reports. – Final reports of major committees concerned with vital and
health statistics and documents such as recommended model vital registration Iaws and revised birth
and death certificates.
Series 10. Data From the Health Interview Survey. –Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use of
hospital, medical, dental, and other services, and other heaIth-reIated topics, all based on data collected
in a continuing national household interview survey.
Sericx 11. Data From the Health Examination Survey and the Health and Nutrition Examination Survey .–Data
from direct examination, testing, and measurement of national samples of the civilian noninstitu-
tionalized population provide the basis for two types of reports: (1) estimates of the medically defined
prevalence of specific diseases in the United States and the distributions of the population with respect
to physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics and (2) analysis of relationships among the
various measurements without reference to an explicit fhite universe of persons.
Series 12. Data From the Institutionalized Population Survey s.–Discontinued effective 1975. Future reports from
these surveys will be in Series 13.
Series 13. Data on Health Resources Utilization. –Statistics on the utilization of health manpower and facilities
providing long-term care, ambulatory care, hospitaI care, and family planning services.
Series 14. Data on Health Resources: Manpower and Facilities. –Statistics on the numbers, geographic distri-
bution, and characteristics of health resources including physicians, dentists, nurses, other health
occupations, hospitals, nursing homes, and outpatient facilities.
Series 20. Data on Mortality. –Various statistics on mortality other than as included in regular annual or monthly
reports. Special analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables; geographic and time
series analyses; asrd statistics on characteristics of deaths not available from the vital records based on
sample surveys of those records.
Series 21. Data on Natality, Marriage, and Divorce. –Various statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce other
than as included in regular annual or monthly reports. Special analyses by demographic variables;
geographic and time series analyses; studies of fertility; and statistics on characteristics of births not
available from the vital records based on sample surveys of those records.
Series 22. Data From the National .kfortatity and Natality Survey s.–Discontinued effective 1975. Future reports
from these sample surveys based on vital records will be included in Series 20 and 21, respectively.
Series 23. Data From the National Survey of Family Gro wth. –Statistics on fertility, family formation and dis-
solution, family planning, and related maternal and infant health topics derived from a biennial survey
of a nationwide probability sample of ever-married women 15-44 years of age.
For a list of titles of reports published in these series, write to: Scientific and Technical Information Branch
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